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HANCOCK CASE WITH JCRT.THE MAYOR KESPOXSIBLEPEOPLE'S COLUnil
Bfo I Agreement Reached After Ten

Hours of Consideration, and Mis
18 GIVE MAJTT LARGE POWERS

Draft of Section of New City Char-
ter Relating to the Office of Mayor
Reproduced In Order That ThereMay Be No Doubt as to His Duties
and Powers 8Iia1I Give His Entire)
Time to Hit-- City's Service and Sludl

Mexican Mustang liniment
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Horse' strained shoulders quickly and permanently relieved.
Galls, Barbed Wire Cuts, Bruises and Lameness of Livestock

quickly healed.
Unfailing cure for Caked udder and Sore teats in Cows.

A postal request will bring you FSEB booklet "Points from a lor Doctor's Diary."
LTOM fclANUFACTURTNG CO, 42Wfc F.ftii Sl. BROOKLYN. N.Y.

AU advertisements inserted
In thia ooluina at rMe of ten
cent per,llne of six words. No
ad taken for lea tban 29 :

Cub in advance.

If jour name) appears In the
telephone directory you can
telephone your want ad to
and a bill will be mailed av?
lea Insertion.

trial May Result Counsel Wage a
Fierce Battle.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 17 The case

of I Q. Hancock, charged with em-
bezzlement of funds from the Lambs-Fis- h

Box Company, went to the Jury
at ten minutes to 1 o'clock this after-
noon, after one of the strongest bat-
tles between legal counsel that has
been seen in this city. With Watson,
Buxton & Watson for the defense,
and Manly & Hendren. K. K. Gray and
Solicitor Graves prosecutir.g. the trial,
from the nrst seating of a witness to
the last speech of counsel, was vigor-
ously fought. After deliberating ten
hours without agreement, the Jurw re-
tired at 11 o'clock to resume
their task

FOR RENT
Those two desirable

offices over our store,
now occupied by Drs.
Russell & Matheson.

Possession February
1st.

J.N.McCausIand&Co.

221 South Tryon Street

iterewe IlaiulHonie .Salary Shall
Have Veto Power land Hold Office
Two Years.
That action of the new city charter

relative to the election of the mayor
i Is perhaps the most Important feature
of It. This can he readily Imagined
from the Interest it ha excited in
the public mind. The most casual
reader of the new charter will imme-
diately obaerve that the mayor la the

TRAGEDY IN A TAXICAB. NOTED INDIAN CHIEF DEAD.
WANTED. Yonng Pennsylvanian sho.it m.rr.

uia Ulrl. Then Takes HU Own Liferjotn ile Before (teaching Hot.pl- -
lal taose of tIie lUtlh Act Xotnnown.

WAJJTED Second-han- d milk separator".
T. W. Long, 'phone S6--

WANTED Room and board In a first-clas- s

private family by young married
couple. Answer L.., care Observer.

Jteaaing, r.. Feb. 17. While.
speeding along in a taxi, ab here early

y Men Ro.-aaah- u.erf taf1

keystone to the new arch of municipal
government deslgrTed by the commit-
tee of ten. He Is to give his en-
tire time to the city, is to be paid
a salary of $4,000 annually. Is to pre-
side at all meeting of the board, and,
armed as he Is with the veto power,
is to be the directing; head of all things
pertaining to the city's welfare. When
the new charter poes Into effe;'. thare
will be no longer any question as to
responsibility, for It will be tlxed be-
yond the peradventur of a doubt. In

The defense put in a plea of in-
sanity mental Irresponsibility such
as put the admitted taking of a large
sum of money beyond the hand Of
the U and introduced medical men
to back up their contention. It was
the first case of Its especial character
ever taking place in this county, and
perhaps no other in criminal courts
In North Carolina has been com-
parable to it i,i point of the manner
of defense. The defendants mother
paid un awful price the telling of
the iiij,a:iit taint in both her own

years, ra shot and killed and norWANTED Position in drug store by
registered druggist. Good reference.

Address "Llsterine." care Observer.
companion. Oeorge E. Knaut 20
years old, after directing the chnuf
feur to hurry to a hospital, turned the

GOING TO TAKE A TRIP ?

Better let us supply
your wants in clothing
and furnishings for the
journey.

The outfitting will
not take a very large
sura, for sale prices are
now in order here.

Drop in and See TJs.

revolver that killed the girl upon hi

Geronlino. chief of the A parties and
For Years an Enemy of the Gov-
ernment Dies at Fort. Sill, Okla.
Was Captured In 1887 hy Gen. Nel-ao- n

A. Mile Alter a CluMe of 3,000
Mile and Man Been a Prison-
er or War.
Law ion, Okla, Feb. 17. Geronimo,

the noted Indian hief, died y at
Fort mil, where ne had been confined
as a prisoner of v ar for a number of
years

Geronimo died of pneumonia at the
hospital at the Fort .sill army post. He
will be burled in the Indian cemetery
near the fort by Christian
missionaries, Geronimo having pro-
fessed religion three years ago.

Geronimo was chief of the apaches,
was captured with his band st Skele-
ton Canyon. Ariz., twenty-tw- o years
ago, having surrendered to General
Nelson A. Miles after a 3, Out) mile
chase.

It Is a curious coincident that
news of Geronimo' death was sent

sen and sent a bullet Into his heart,
dying almost Instantly. Whether
there had .been a quarrel or the two
had agreed to die together has not

WANTED A good, experienced steno-
grapher, one that has had soma experi-

ence In working on hooka and general
Office work. A good position and liberal
salary for the light one. Applications
strictly confidential. "O. W.," car ob-
server.

WANTED Teachers. Spring and fall
terms. Rural, graded, high schools, col-

leges. Enroll early. Sheridan's Teach-
er Agency, Greenwood, si. c.

family and that of her husband. The
aged woman, Mrs. J. H. Geery, of
WIlmniKtou. m alongside her aon all
through thu trial, as did also hW

CLING FAST
She PLASTER

"Second to Nona''

An editorial In The Char-
lotte Observer of February
11th shows the danger of ceil-

ings falling. T'se Cling; Fast
and avoid the risk of being;
killed. Cling Fast never falls
'ft Ask for prices and book-
let.

Oet our prices on Cement.

yet Deen definitely determined. Lewis
Becker, chauffeur is inable to throw-

order that a more perfect Idea of the
Power and duties of the mayor as
comprehended under the new
charter may be had. that tac

young wife, to whom he has been any light on the afTnlr but the police
believe that It was a case of deliberatewedded about a vear.tion Is reproduced In full. It murder and suicide

is not complete for Mr. J. a. Mc-Ra-

city attorney, and Messrs. T. C.

The defense asked that the defen-
dant be placed In the care of hi
mother, pleading that he Is suffering

I he couple engaged the taxicab
shortly before 2 oclock this morn-
ing. When the i Inily of the younguuinne ana E. It. Preston, have yet

ANTED Position at once by lady
' stenographer. Six years' experience.
Cock) reference. Address "S. B. C." care
Observer, city. woman s home was reached the

rrom paresis which will end in his
death. They contended, and had a

io wnip it into rtiape for the Lertj
lature. out from Lawton. which was named

after tne late Major General Henryciiauneur was startled bv a revolverphysician to sustain them, that the shot. A mmifin 'ater Becker deman would die of that disease. Han f. Lawton. who, as a lientenant Inciare me man in tlie eah yelled ex General Miles command. led (hecock beats no physical marks of any citedly "Drive to the hospital." Beck i.OOO-nnl- e chase that resulted in thesort or illness, lie is of extraordl er rushed the machine to the Read The Talc-Brow- n Co.Apache chief s surrender. The chasenarlly robust appearance. lng Hospital. Just as he entered the
STATfSYIUf PLASTER t (MOT CO.

STATESVIIXE. X. C.
after Geronimo was begun at Omaha
In January, 14R5. General Miles, Inhospital grounds there was a second

THE MAYOR.
The board of aldermen ahall electone of Its own members mayor. The"rm t the office of the mayor shallbe for two years. His salary shallbe tlxed by the board of aldermenand shall not exceed the sum of $4 --

000 per annum, and shall not be di-
minished during his term of office.

The mayor shall devote his entiretime to the affairs of the city andshall not actlvelv

shot Inside the cab.THE YANKTON ARRIVES. command of the department of thel ne young woman was found In a

WANTED Woodworkmaii to do wood
work on vehicle in geueral repair shop.

Must be able to build new work, such as
drays, delivery wagons, etc and bo
reooramvnded. Good wages, permanent
job. ll Co . Greer. t. C.

WANTED Registered pharmacist desires
position; 7 years' experience, best of

teference. Adores "Druggist," caro Ob-
server.

VVANTED-Mea- t cutler at once; good
wages io a good man; steady employ-

ment Apply to Liberty Market and Gro-
cery, BpHrtanburg, 8. C. 41 to U 8.
Liberty Hi.

Missouri, received Instructions to rout
the band of Indians headed by Geron- -r'ortrunncr of the Home-Corulr- ut heas on the seat of the cab. She was

Fleet Pasxv, la t Norfolk Goes dead with a bullet wound In the right 1110 and kill or capture Its chief. Gento Wasiuugton to Convoy Officials side of the hea eral Miles began operations by orto Hampton Hoad North Caro- - The man too. was dead, having shot ganizing an expedition consisting ofUna and Montana Will Sail To-D- ay himself through the heart the Second. Eighth and Ninth Infantryto Join Fleet Third Souadroil I Knuat was a telegraph operator. In- - and Fourth. Fifth. Sixth and ElehthNow With Keturnliur Shirts, auirv ihto the cuse develoued that avalry. the horsemen being In charge
Knaut had asked seeial peinons yes( ort Monroe, Va.. Feb. 17. A

messenger from the home-comin- g

of Lieutenant Lawton. Tne expedi-
tion waa gotten under way In January,terday to lend him a n voHer. saying

he wanted to go to a masquerade ball.
As there was no mask ball here last

busmen. He shall he the executivehead of the city and shall be active
In enforcing the law and ordinancesof the city. He shall have power to
appoint special policemen for any
special cession and to call upon thelocal militia under an order of theGovernor of the State for the sup-
pression of any riot or public dis-
turbance.

The mayor, bv and with the eon.

18S3. but the capture of Geronimobattleship fleet, the yacht-lik- e tender
and his hand was not made until nearlauktoti. put In here to-d- and be

gan to take on a full supply of coal

A Wedding Breakfast
or a nice little supper after tha
theatre can be arranged for here.
Tou may have privacy and quiet at
small extra cost. Of course you'll
favor us and yourselves If yoa give MM

a little advance notice for the neces-
sary preparation. As many or few
courses as you like.

Selwyn Hotel
Edgar B. Moore, Prop.

night the authorities are of the opin-
ion that hte case was one of murder
and suicide.

preparatory to proceeding at the

WANTED Position, young married man,
13 yearc' txpenence in dry goods and

notion, wouid like to make change In
position about March 1st. Address riales-nia-

care Obetrver.

WANTED A few first-clas- s men to do a
canvassing business; teams furnished;

good salary and expenses paid, no ex-

perience needed; whiskey, cigarette fiends
nd loafers i.eed not apply. Address Box

Ui. Charlotte, N. C.

earliest piacticable moment to Wash
ington In response to u wireless sum-
mons picked up as the trim little KNOX CASE UP AGAIN.

ly two years later Since he has
been confined at Fort Sill, Geronimo
has made many attempts to gain his
liberty. Early In 190 he made a
trt pto Washington with some of his
followers In an effort to Interest Pres-
ident Roosevelt 'n his case. The old
Indian was unsuccessful, however, and
to the last he waa full of bitter hatred
for the white iiun.

Geronimo wa S4 years old.

craft was passing In the Virginia
capes. The Yankton will return to Notwithstanding Congress Reduced

sent of the board of aldermen, shall
establish such departments for the
administration of the affairs of thecity as he may consider propr. and
shall appoint from the members of

Hampton Roads In time to greet the
fleet and then will Journey back to
the capital, being used to convey some

the Salary of the Secretary of State
the Item For the Imxease Is Dis-
covered lu the Appropriation Bill
Had Been Overlooked, Dut Will lie
Removed Wltliout Any Trouble.
Washington. Feb. 17. While the

of the score or mure of official

WANTED Five hundred good, sober,
energetic men with medium education

and permanent address,
preferred. Give reticence when writing.
Southern Detective Bureau. Inc., Wil-
mington, N. C.

parties that are to be present during
the board of aldermen such commit-
tees as he shall consider necessary for
the said departments when so estab-
lished by him to consult with and
advise him as to the proper adminla- -

FOREBODINGS THAT CAME TRUEtne entrance and review of the fleet
next Monday.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade, 'ration of such departments. The coaling of the cruisers
and North Carolina was seriously

House was engaged y in discuss-
ing the conference reoort on the leg-
islative, executive and Judicial appro-
priation bill, the discovery was made

APPOINT ALL AGENTS. ESHALL
The m, omyor shall, by and with th

interfered with yesterday by the high
winds prevailing in thu roadsted and
they were not able to leave to-d- ay

that notwithstanding the action of

few weeks completes. 60 chairs con-
stantly busy, careful Instructors, tools
given, diplomas gi anted, w ages Satur-
days, positions waltinK. wonderful de-
mand for graduate. Wrlle fur catalogue.
Moler Barber College. Atlanta. ia.

1 urnuureboth houses of Congress In passing
' n.n. "-- y

another bill repealing the law nxlnfr
wui aume lime
however, and by a last run will meet the salary of the Secretary of state

at $12,000 a yeJr. 'he appropriation
bill provides a salary of 11 2.000 for
the Secretary for the next fiscal year.

the battleships about 300 miles off
the coast The third squadron of

aavice and consent of the board of
aldermen, appoint all officers and
Public agents which may be deemednecessary for the proper administra-
tion of the health, water, police, im-
provement and all other departments
of the city government. He shallpreside at all meetings of the board
of aldermen and shall cat no vote
except In case of a tie. He shall
have the right to veto any ordinance.

KOR SALE No. 5 Oliver. Good condition.
"Oliver." care Observer. the Atlantic fleet, consisting of the The provision had neen perfuntorilyMaine, the Mississippi, the New

Fate of Two ContcnHi-ari- at The
Observer's Ha mis Accurately Pre-
dicted by a Third.

Danville Reglstei.
Here are some Jabs for the unobservant

Charlotte Observer. In case 1' should fall
to observe them. The Observer being the
observer of all observers when It comes
to rushing to the defence of North Caro-
lina's claims of premiership for every-
thing on the earth. In the air above or
the waters under the earth. The Norfolk
Virginian-Pilo- t has the temerity to sug-
gest this; "A bona fide citlxen of North
Carolina has written a paper In denial
that the Mecklenburg Declaration ever
had an existence. We reapect his cour-
age, tut have small opinion of his dis-
cretion." Perhaps the man was a bone-fle- d

or "ossified" citizen Instead, for the
very emphasis put upon his alleged
North Carolina citizenship Indicates that
there Is some doubt He may be after all
a Carolinian who came to Norfolk and

included In the bill when it was drawnHampshire and the Idaho, Joined theFOR SALE A large store building within
a few hundred feet of square. Address

"W. P. R." care Observer.
up. which was before the question oi
eligibility of Mr. Knox for the sec- -tleet y about 1,000 milea east

of Capes Henry and Charles. The
scout riilsrr Chester Is hurrying naaretarvshln arose, and no one

im x, a... - thought of changing the figuresFOR SALE A piano good as new; will
(ell cheap. Address Jones, care ,,, . ...lev w i cuca,. wiiui .

h ... ,v.n. .u.i Jar. iawnev mirouucea a rroiuno..sisters,
Salem. . I authorizing the conferees on ine uui

resolution or order of the board vf
aldermen, and his veto shall be over-
ruled only by a vote of at least four
members of tha board of aldermen.

The mayor shall sign all written
contracts and obligations of the City
of Charlotte and no contract of the

We ' are showing some very
attractive Sanitary Deeikt cat
very attractive prices.

m

We also handle Ruga. Car-

pets, Linoleum, Filing Device.
Office Tables. Typewriter
Tables and Desks and Office

Chairs.

Call and see us. or write for
prices.

uiiiii.ii.iiaai a , , ' . it i r . mini "
to treat the item appropriating in.- -steaming eastward respectively fromVpR SALE At a bargain. Checkering

grand piano. Address Box 579, City. 080 as the salary of the Secretary
. i

.New Orleans and Charleston.
1 lie supply ship Culgoa, which accity required to be In writing shall be (on.panicd the tleet around the world.

of State tor the next nscai yei n
the conference report had not been
made and the Item was still in dis-

agreement. The programme is to

FOR SALE Cheap to quick purchaser.
Stonewall Hotel pool room, with new

outnt. Jones & Eagle. ninaing upon the city until signed by slipped into Hampton Koada t.

the mayor. He shall have authority The Culgoa left Gibraltar February got "ossified" and did not know whathave the committee on rules reportto administer oaths In any transac 10th, one day ahead of the fleet, and
stopped for coal at Funchal, Madeira. the resolution

FOR BALK Three second-han- d roll-to- p

desks. Oood condition. "Bargain,"
care Observer.

tion connected with the city govern
It is believed that it win ne passeu.ment, and the official oaths of the The (. ulgoa encountered yesterday

and Monday the same storm that thus clearing the way for a furtner
amendment of the bill In conference

..i .A tO AAApounded the Yankton so hard, and
aldermen or other officials or em
ployes of said city may be admlnia
tared by the mayor.

PROVE ALL BONDS.
so as to reduce tne u

FOR SALE Five million feet pine tim-
ber in territory. Balance In

hands-- oferlglnal owners. Address W. D.
Hlszejl. Ellzabethtown, N. C.

it times had a fifty degree rolL
whleh change would bring tne appro-
priation into conformity with the bill
repealing the law which Increased theGOT TOO MI CH CHLOROFORM.ii inan De me duty of the mavorFOR SALE Oliver typewriter, in excel-

lent condition; ran be seen at 31 Last W. T. McCOY & COMP'NYsalary to J12.000.
In Effort to Relieve Suffering, Mrs.St. A bargain.

B. T. Cooper, of Greensboro, InliaJes3 PANAMA CANAL PROBLEM.OR 8ALE Bed-roo- suit and cook the Drag In Too Great Quantltl
stove, practically new. Call at SH Ejst

to rjrove all bonds required by law
to he given by any city official, em-
ploye or agent, or by any contractor
for public work, and In case he ob-
jects to the security thereon, a new
and approved security shall be given
before such bond shall be received.
Where the security in any such bond,
shall become insufficient or insolvent.

the Lock Scheme) Is SuperiorWhy
Damage Suits Taken Up.

Observer Bureau,
Th- - Bevill Building,

Greensboro, Feb. It

he was saying. The "bonetled" North
Carolinian is certainly wrong; the Meck-lenlnir- g

Declaration undoubtedly has an
existence In the exuberant fancy of the
editor of The Observer. If nowhere else,
but even that Is sufficient to entitle It
to profound respect.

As If this were not enough to enrage
our usually placid Charlotte contem-
porary, our amiable friend, The Greens-
boro Record, appears to have gotten os-

sified also, as witness the reckless aban-
don of this paragraph which appeared In

its column a day or two ago: "The at-

tention of the esteemed Charlotte Ob-

server Is called to the fact (observe the
word) that tho father of Cooper, to be
tried at Nashville for killing Carmack.
Is a native of North Carolina. He came
from Hlllsboro." It will be noted also
that while he Is alleged to have been a
native of a certain North Carolina town
of goud repute he "came from" there
and got Into trouble In Tennessee. We
cannot resist the temptation to aid our
sorely pressed champion of

We await
with dire forebodings and with eye clos

to Open Waterway.
St. Louis Republic

Fifth street

FOR SALE One National cash register,
six drawers, good as new. cost sell

at bargain on easy terms. Addre&s
"Closing Out." care Observer.

Those who have given more than supe
Mrs B. T. Cooper was found dead knowHeal study to the canal promemhe shall require an additional secur at her home on North Edgeworth ihsolutely openthat such a thing 01 an

cut from ocean to oceanstreet this morning, death having re with any lock.
There Is a dlf- -

ity.
At the first regular meeting of the

board of aldermen, after the induc-
tion in office or as eoon thereafter as

ia Drastically Impossiblesuited from inhaling too great a por
level of the twotion of chloroform Mrs. cooper had I ference in the

FOR SALE One Chandler and Price Job
press, one Diamond cylinder, paper cut-

ter, good assortment Job and newspaper
type; good condition; cash or easy terms.
Cape Fesr Printing Co.. Hope Mills, N. C.

FOR SALE i ld established mail order
liquor, grocery a "Hi hotel business com

practicable, the board of aldermen
oceans of about twelve feet, and this can
only be overcome by building a lock.

h)h nnM therefore, be necessitated

CUT FLOWERS
A nice assortment always on hand,

Remember, they are grown hy

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST.

been subject to severe attacks of colic
and neuralgia and had been In the
habit of taking chloroform to relieve
her suffering She had a severe at
tack last night, and upon retiring

as a feature of the Pacific coast end of

the canal, in any event, but this Is- - a
relatively subordinate feature lu deter-
mining the comparative value of the two
tvnM tit canal Other more Important

bined, possession at once. License or no
sale. Reason, other business. Will lease
IwilMlng Terms easy. D. L. Toney,
Manchester. Va.

poured a portion of the drug on a
handkerchief, but It appears that she

factors dictated and Justified adoption ofpoured out too much of the poison ed the feaef-j- l fate of The Vlrglnlan-Pllo- t
and The . so toon te bo annihilatthe lock planand some of it fell upon her pillow.

The time It would take to complete the, ed by the 'steamed Observer.There is no reason to believe that n

waa premeditated. work and the cost of construction were
very properly classed as Important fa-
ctor. The enterprise will cost less moneyMrs Cooper was 33 years of age

FOR SALE -- Established, g dry
goods business In hurdling town of

Stock IVIJO0 Reason for selling, own-
er has other Inteiests and cannot give
business his attention Splendid open-
ing for a hustler Address .1. J. Sttnmons,
No. 17 Middle street. Newbern. N. C.

and Is survived by her husband and
(, In nth in Sicily.

Maryland Press.
Now comes up the report of a Slcll- -two children. The husband, who rep

resents the Southern Life and Trust ,an who makes affidavit that when theCompany, reached the city ht

and will be aooner finished by the plan
adopted than could possit-l- time bev-- .

the case If the csnal had been t to
of the Atlantic Or.n Instead "I

being eighty-fiv- e feet hlghei K r more
Important even than these considerations
is the tact that ships will 'ike about

earth quaked deep fissures were openFOR KENT. rrom Montgomery county, where he ed In the ground In the Valley ofwas on a business trip. The remains Mazara. near Palermo, and in one wa3

shall elect one of Its members mayor
pro tern, who shall hold office until
the expiration of the term of office
of the mayor, but he ahall receive no
extra pay by reason of being or act-
ing mayor pro tern, but only the pay
of an alderman.

If for any reason the mayor Is ab-
sent from the city, sick, or unable
to perform the duties of his office,
the mayor pro tern shall act as may-
or and during such absence or dis-
ability, shall possess all the powers
and perform all the duties of the
mayor, except that he shall not with-
out the consent of the board of alder-
men appoint or remove any officer or
head of any department, unless the
mayor shall bs abaent or disabled for
a period of at least sixty days.

The mayor shall have the authority
to require any officer or employe of
the city to exhibit his official books
and papers, and the refusal of any
officer or etnploye when so required
shall be deemed a forfeiture of his
office or employment; he may employ
experts to examine the records of
any department of the city when he
deems It necessary-- ; and in all cases
of Investigation of any such depart-
ment, or any char-re- s against any of-
ficer or employe of the city, he shall

TOA RENT Desirable store, two blocks
from square. Address Agent. Box 668. will be sent to Williamson,

VAN LINDLEY'S OUT FLOWERS ARE
DISTINCTIVE.

'Phone Us Your Orders ; We Can Please You,

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company
POMONA, n. c.

Local Agency, Hawley's Pharmacy.

eight days in transit across the isthmusthe former home of the family, for
in the lock canal, and would nave r- -Interment.FOR RENT ?e house. Apply

- 40 E. 9th St. qulred ten days to navlpate a sea-lev-

canaLGuilford Superior Court to-d- took
up the d penalty suits brought This advantage of time fn.iows fromFOR RENT Truck farm. 3 miles from

square J. E. Murphy & Co against the Southern Railway by tha the fact that most of the olstan'-- is
Brooks Manufacturing Company.

found the skeleton of a giant thirty
feet long. His head was as big as a
bBrrel and each of his teeth weighed
five ounces. "And there were giants
in those days " Hercules, first of the
tJreek heroes, was only seven feet
high. In recent years we have seen
men above eight feet The bones of
a giant nineteen feet high were found
In a cave in the Oiark mountains
twenty years ago. 60 the story goes
How big was Adam? How tall was
Eve? How old was Ann?

traversed in two great artificial lakes. In
These suit were brought under a sec which steamships mar move at a speedFOR RENT -- Farm. 3 miles of city, 34

acres. J Artnur Henderson. tion of the Revisal for alleged delay Impossible within the d

stretch of a legitimate canal The PinIn transportation of shipments. The
docket carries a number of other ama Canal the United States is - .lMirKFOR RENT 1 storeroom, 17 N. College

St. Apply to C. S. Couch. is a canal in fact for less than one-thir-similar suits.
of Its length.

Wli'ere Are We?
FOR RENT March 1st. two large and

one small brick stores, one block
from square, suitable for machinery, etc.
W. F. W. C. Dowd.

DELEGATION GOING DOWN.New Totk Evening Post. S per Cent.
Concord Tribune.

A meeting of the stockholders
Governor Hughes appoints as Demo Greensboro People Will Waste Tholr ofcratic member of his highway commission

An excellent citizen who was held to be Money In Going; to Kalelgh to I rgeFOR RENT Modern six-roo- dwelling.
all conveniences 202 Oak street. One

feur-roo- dwelling adjoining. F. W.
Ahrens. 1 E Morehesd

Kcmoval of Capital.no Democrat Mr. Taft chooses for his

have the power to administer oaths,
subpoena and compel the attendance
of witnesses and the production of
books and papers.

MAY EXAMINE BOOKS.
The mayor shall from tlms to time

Obaerver Burf-ai- .

The Bevill Building.
Greensboro. Feb. 17.

Secretary of State another admirable
cltixen whom the constitution declares

the Cannon Manufacturing Company
was held this afternoon In the com
pany's offices at the Cabarrus Savings
Rank. Te showing submitted was an
excellent one. A semi-annu- al Jivi-den- t

of 5 per cent waa declared and
ordered paid-

ineligible And tbe electoral college, fol Arrangements are being made to
IXXfT.

tCST Silver belt buckle, between Elira-bet- h

Ave. and Random Place. Reward
If returned to Observer.

lowing high precedent, casts some votes
for William H. Taft. of New Tork. Per

carry a big delegation of Oreensb .ro
people to Raleigh Friday to appear
before tho Senate commltt.e of
proposition and grievances In behalf

haps Senator Burrows was awake when
he said that Nebraska went solidly foraUSCEIXANEOCS. Taft last fall. Accuracy In matters po of Senator Barrfnger' resolution

calling for a vote of the people oflitical has become such a contemptible

The Ever-Read- y Jeff.
Washington Herald.

"Plutocratic 'Jeff Davis," say a
headline In The Charlotte Observer
If Arkansas sees that, np will go the
C. Q. D. signal!

6END FOR mating list of Davis' Barred
Rocks, Charlotte, N. C. the 8tat on the question of the rething that we dare not particularise dog-

matically on any subject, save the exist moval or the Btate capital from
Raleigh to Greensboro While theASK ELLIS for baggage transfer or in-

formation about trains. Telephone 90.

A Fine Exhibit of
Collapsible Go-Car- ts

If you want the neatest, the prettiest, the most
durable, the most comfortable, the most satisfac-
tory and

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

(and every mother's baby deserves the best), just
call on us and we will show you a cart with many
advantages that other complicated, makes, da .not.
have.

THE BEST MAKE is the kind we have and our
usual low prices make the buying easy.

LUBIN FURNITURE CO.

peafle here are not excited over the'7
ence of honest graft and blockheads. It
would even he rash to say the constitu-
tion still lives; our Supreme Court itself
seems to entertain doubts on this score

proposition, they realize the immense
advantage of Greensboro over RaleighC1TT AND SUBURBAN surveying; maps,

- etc C. O. Hubbei. civil engineer, Room
t, third floor Piedmont Building. a tne seat of State government andat times. e prepared to offer any reasonable

give tne board of aldermen Informa-
tion about the condition of the af-
fairs of the city, and recommend for
consideration such measures as he
deems best for ths city. And he may
exercise such othsr powers and per-
form such - other duties as may bs
required by ths board of alderman
not inconsistent wfth this chsrtsr.

That upon ths day following his
election or as soon thereafter as
practicable, the mayor ahall take tha
following oath:

"I do solemnly swear that I will,
to the utmost, of,, my power, support,
advance, protect and defend the good
order, peace and welfars of the City
of Charlotte and Its Inhabitants, and
win faithfully demean myself in ths
ofSce of mayor for said city, accord-
ing to ths ordinances and regulation
thereof, to the best of my skill and
Judgment; I do swear that I will sup
port the constitution- - of this State;
I do swear alM that I will support
tha constitution of ths United State,"

Inducement to aecure the removal ofHAVE l'OU. SEEJ ParredRock win-
dow display at Dil worth Drug Store? SNOW LACE. fh-- tt Wipltal to The cfimrnerctal

and geographical centre of the State.
IF TOU WANT TO BUT OR SELL a
.. second-han- nutomobile, write Guilford
Motoi Transfer Co., J. . Carrigan. Mgr.,
Greensboro, N. C.

At the Alamo.
Tho usual bright and Interesting

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Hair fallrrrg out? TrouMed with dan-
druff? Want mors hair? An elegant
dressing?

Ingrrcd iewts t
Seivhar. CtKCfisk QuMn. aedhaei CMofW.
CaeloHB Sac. Akosirt. WeSer. feifn
W believe doctors endorse thl formula,
or we would not put It np.

Does not
Color the Hair

programme of vaudeville and motionWOGS FOR HATCHING Darts Barred
Rocks. Charlotta. N. C picture la being presented at the

A frosty finger If! is the latch
And opens wide the door

To fling within a downy patch
Of fabric on my foot.

Of powdered moon and alar the floss
Whereof this thins; ia knit.

And myriad of jewel gloes
It beauty exquisite.

A hit of splendor, dazzling white,
ft ties In morning's glow.

Left by some gypsy winter sprite
The lace work ef the snow.

TRANS DEUKSTEJl RHRliAN.

Alamo, tho high-clas- s theatre on
West, Trade street. Wolford and
Burgknd put' forth some noveltypTOP AT new Perry' Hotel. HlgH Polat

. N. C. la postoffic Building. Every-
thing; new and rates reasonable. Tour
patronage solicited. C. C. Perry. Pros.

DR. .A. M. WHTSNANT announces that

dancing thai la worth seeing. Miss
Beatrice Bladen Uorelle. prima donna
contralto, and Mia Charlotte Shirley
Mere lie. violinist. add decided
strength, to the company.

FIRST-CLAS- S table board and furnished he has removed his offlee to
ID4--4 aad l Realty BuUdlnc.Mrs. S. JC YICK, jw SUh

- i

v i


